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Wahington coulty not otherwise. appropriated: ~ 
the sum so paid out shall not exceed the sum of twenty-five Limitation. 

4011ars. 
SEO. 3. This net shall take effect after its publication in 

the W Bsbington Press and Iowa City Hepublican, said pub
lication to be without expense to the State. 

Approved January 26, 1857. 

[ certify that the foregoing act WIIS pllblished in the Iowa City Republican, '"It. 
18,1857, and Wafininglun PresR, Feb. :!5, 1s:.7. 

EJ.lJAlI SELLS. 
Secretary or Stale. 

OHAPl'Elt lfU. 

AlIEND. 

AN ACT tn ampnd chapt"r tw('lvt' (12) of tit" ~ .. ~~ion lawR pa81ed at the e%tra 
_ion of ~e FIfth G~ner .. l ASliembly of the :State of low ... 

• 

~F.CTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88embly rtf tke Amend hy in. 

State if Iowa, That ~ectjon 011e (1) of chapter tweh'c (12) aertlDg. . 

of the session laW's pa~sed at the extra !'ess;on of the Fifth 
General Afsembly of the State of Iowa, bc amcnded as fol-
lows: by inserting the words "thence wel!t to the west 
line," after the word" line," in the ninth }ille of rmid sec-
tion one (1). 

Approved January 28, 1857. 

cHAPTER 16!. 

SCHOOL HONIiS. 

AN ACT concerning school mODlea. 

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the General A88embly of tlu A~IIt1 til a
&ate of Iou:a, l'bat the Governor of tho St.'lte be, and is c;,~~ s. F. 

hereby authorized to appoint one or more l'uitable persona 
to examine tho books, papers, vouchers, securities, and oth-
er documents in the office of the several toh_ t"uad GPJIl.. 
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missioners in this State, whQ shail examin' and report to 
the Govern<>r: 

First. The aggregate number of acres of school lauds. 
originally in the county belonging to the sixteenth section 
grant; 

Second. The aggregate number of echoollands <>rigin
ally belonging to the five hundred thousand acres grant; 

Third. The number of acres of each of said grants un
• sold and not contracted for; 

Fourth. The amount of each of said classes of lanci 
within the county sold or contracted for, the amount paid to 
the school fund commissioner of· each county from the five 
per cent. derived from the sale. of the public. land within the 
State; 

Am't, MCUriiy Sixth. The aggregate amount of school monies loaned 
aDd time. out in each county, upon what security aud on what time ~ 

Am'\ upaid. Seventh. The amount of' school monies loaned which 
are due and unpaid in the county;' 

QuIa OD hand-I Eighth. The amount of cash in the hands of the school 
fund commissioner; 

DoabUaL Ninth. The amo.unt of suspended or doubtful debts in 
the connty, belonging to the school fund.; 

Tenth. The amount of' uncollected debts belonging to 
the school fund; 

B. 1'. Comr'. Eleventh. The amount of the penalty of the school 
beDeI. fund commissioner's bond in each county, and such other 

informatian Concerning the school lands or school funds as 
the Governor may require; 

....... Twelfth. The expenses in each county incident to the 
present system of managing the school lands school funds. 

Jan.Upte. SEO. 2. It shall be the duty of soch agent or agents 88 

the Governor may direct to investigate the character and 
availability of all pretended loans of school money made 
by the superintendent of public instruction, and the vaIue 
and kind of' securities given for such loans, to obtain fur
ther and additional security thereon when and where 
deemed neceeeary, to institute suits for the recovery of the 

. money 88 having been obtained without authority of law, 
when such security is declined or refused, and to do BUch 

further acts 88 may be deemed nece88&ry to secure the safe
tJ.r tla. COP'men aclaool fund. 
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·s.,. 8. Whenever in his judgment it may bo necessary, 111_ boll~1. 
it shall be the duty of the Governor to require the fund . 
commissioner of any county in this State to file an addi-
tional bond or increase the penalty of his present boud in 
such sum as the Governor may direct, suhject to the ap-
proval of the county judge in such county. 

SEC. 4. The said agent or a~ellts to be appointed under Compensatioll. 

the provisions of this act, "hall be paid such cornpemation 
for their services, while in the actual performance of the 
duty t1evolved upon them, not exceeding five dollars per 
day, as the Governor AhaIl determine; Jlnd the Governor 
is hereby empowered to draw hiR order on the auditor of 
State for the amount of such compensation. to be audited 
and paid by him as. other claims against the State. 

SEC. 5. This uct shall be in 1brce from Hlld after its 
pnbUcation in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa ()apital 
Reporter. 

Approved January 28, 1H57. • 

1 bereby certify tbat the for~g~ing Bct wns published In tbe ~()W8 Capital Re 
porter, I<','!>. 2. l>lii, nnd ID th~ I')WII City lbpllblican Feb. ·1, Id~i. 

CHAPTER 163. 

CITY OF EDDYVILLE. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Sec'y of Rtate. 

AN ACT to iDcorporate tbe city of Eddyville, .itDated in tbe coUlIly of WapeUn, 
and State of Iowa. 

SEClTION 1. iJ6 it enacted 1Yy the G8'1UJ1'al .A8Bembly of th~ CorporatlG •• 

8t4t8 of IQWa, That all that territorY lying in section six 
(6), towD8hip seventy-three (73) north of range fifteen west 
of fifth principalmeridilln, 0.180 the east-halt' of the northeast 
quarter of 8ection one (1) in township 8eventy-three (73) 
north, range sixteen west of said fifth meridian, is hereby 
incorporated into a city by the name of Eddyville. 

SEC. 2. The said city is made a body corporate, and i8 Name. 

io1e&ted with all the powers and attribute& of a municipal 
oorporatioD. 
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